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sweet, gentle,, unselfish, womanly
woman, beautiful in person and

1'HOFEHSIONAL.
Dr. A. P. Cliampliii

u,, returned to lilLOXI, uud resumed
NKOrl.AH TKUMS.

Broken homes and broken lieartsl
God only knows how many there areCIRCUIT COURT 8k.vic.ntii Distiiict,iinii'tice of his profession.

much eloquent persuasion, prevail-
ed upon Kattie to correspond with
him, yet he never told her what he
was, nor lor reasons of his ow n he
did not grant her modest request to
see his picture.

Everything wiisgoingon smooth-
ly when July set in with her rich
fruit and scorching suns, and Mrs.

now in our beautiful South, antfOiiice fur Hih present at Shady Grove James 8. IUum, Judge,
Thomas 8. Fokd, District Attorney God only knows how many moreHtcl, Ituom io.

u..iilku:k Seal. H. Ili.oo.miaii. In the county of Lauderdale on the He.'

tiful, nceowplislied aud mi lieircBs
to vast wealth.

"Apropos! Douglas!" at length
exclaimed Irene, "Do join ua, and
consult the clairvoyant
and have the horoscope of your
future destiny revealed to your
astonished e; eK." j

" That would be wanting time,"
said he laughing, " for know my
destiny already."

" Tell us, do," pleaded several
feminine voiced, for Douglas Sey-
mour was rich and it rising man.
Miss Lindsay colored scarlet, und
looked confused.

Seal &c ISlooiufield,
there will bo before the Angel of
Death stays his band. At tho
threshold ofeachoneol these broken
homes we stand in spirit with rev

I. Tho following remarkable composition
evinces nil ingenuity of arrangements pe-

culiarly Its own. The initial capitalsspell
" Sly boast is in the glorious Cross of
Christ." The words in italint, w hen read
from top to bottom und bottom to top, form
the Lord's Prayer complete:
Make known the gospel truths, our Father

King;
Yield us thy grace, dear father, from

above ;

Hless us with hearts trnic-- feelingly cun sing
" Our life thou ar forerer, God of Love I"

ond Monday of February and August, and
continue eighteen days."

In the county (if Kompcr, on the firstATTORNEY'S COUNSELLORS at LAW,

Scranton, Mtss. Monday of March and September, and
continue twelve duys.Will urautico in ull the Courts of Jack- -

Mississippi. Each purtncrwill In the county of Clnrko, on the third
Monday of March and September, and

Seymour hiiiI Irene resolved to
seek tor change, aud West Point
was decided upon as tho best
bathing aud most comfortable nnd
convenient resort, so Miss Lindsay,
Mr. Morelaud and quite a large
party of the Seymours' set prepar-
ed to go to thecool shade and fresh

SUUtlllllU to practice in his individual CH- -

continue twelve darn.

gracious it manner. Loving each
other as they did, it eemg to ns but ,

natural that they should not hare
been divided by death, but should
enter heaven together,haud in hand,
to renew their marriage vows in
flie presence of the Lord and his
holy angels.

When old King Winter' waves
his icy sceptre over fever stricken
Grenada, and drops his white man-
tle of frost, softly aud pityiugly
down upon tier desolate streets anil
broken homes, those of her inhabit-
ants who have beeu spared alas,
that there should be so few! will
return, and with husky voices und
aching hearts, call the roll of the
dead. On that long roll will be
found the name of some of Gre-
nada's loveliest daughters and
bravest men, but none ot them will
be breathed nioio softly, nor waken

in ull the Courts of tlm Seventhlocity In the county of Wayne, on the fustJudicial District.
Monday of April and October, and con
tmue six dava. " Well," said Seymour with anIn the county of Greene, on the secondDr. XV. D. Brass,

PHVSICIAN AND Sl'IUiEON,

Assurge our grief in love for Christ, we

i"y.
Snice the bright Prince of Heaven and

jlfory died

air of ullected seriousness, ,l I am

erent heart and uncovered head and
would lain speak some word of com-
fort to the broken hearts within,
but there is ouu broken home in
particular, tho home of o ir uncle,
Mr. Jacob Poitevent, of Grenada,
Miss., at whoso threshold we linger
longest and most sadly. Only a
short while ago fhere was no home
in Grenada so beautiful and happy,,
so rich in lo e and contciitmentand
all that makes home sacred, and
now there is naught left but the
desolate walls! Father and mother
and one child dead, another feebly

Monday ot April and October, und con
tinue six days.1 imrmauentlv located lit. Mm Point,

In the county of Jackson on tho fourthVim aud will practice in tliu town and Took all our sins uud katlmred the
Monday lifter the fourth Monday of April....tititrv.

air ot West Point. Everything
was arranged before Douglas . was
informed of their intentions and
asked to accompany them. Though
Douglas was much changed ot late
they were all surprised at bis ob-

stinacy in refusing to join their
party. The day before they set

nfflnu at C. 8. Stewart's Drug Store. anil uctoner, ami continue twelve (lavs, Jnlant t(iPing, lust a man, und then wus
cruuihod.im.. Hours from 7 to 'J u.m., ami 7 to 9 In the county of Harrison on the third

Monday lifter Ihe fourth Monday of April Stupendous God ! Thy grace nnd power
and uctoner ami continue hix (lava.

already wedded.''
"To whom and whenT asked

several in surprise.
"To my business the law, and

when worn out and unfit tor any-
thing else, 1 will lay calmly down
to die."

"I'shaw!" in chorus, "write an
application, for 'mystical lore,' for
Mr. Seymour, Mr. I'ollard," com-
manded Miss Lindsay ; w hereupon
Mr. Pollard obeyed. When it was

In the county of Hancock on the find
make known :

In Jesus' name let all i world rejoice.Dr. D. . tW,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Monday alter the fourth Monday of April out, however, they were all assemNow labor in thy heavenly kingdom ownaim Uctoner, nun continue twelve duva.

bled together in Mrs. Seymour'sIn the countv ot Marion, on the inurth
deeper regret, or .sweeter recollec-
tions in the hearts of the survivors'
than the name of Jacob t'oiteveut,

That blessed kingdom for thy saints Hie

choice.

Having permanently located at Ocean
Spring oilers his professional services to
the people of tliu town and surrounding
country. Tliirty yearn extensive experi

Monday in April uud October, and con
tiuuu Nix duva.

drawing room, arranging the hour
of departure, place of tneeting,etc,

convalescing, and the other mem-
bers of the household heart-broke-

and scattered.
When the fever became epidemic

in Grenada, Mr. Poitevent made
preparations to move his family in-- ,

his lovely daughter uud hia sweetHow vile to come to thee i nil our cryIn the countv ot Perrv ou tho third w lien jJougias surprised them allMou. lay of April and October, and con wife .Mary.Enemies to thymlf und ull that's thine,ence in the valley ol tno Mississippi aim
in the citv of Now Orleans, eunhles liim completed, Mr. Seymour, drew out by declaring his intention of goingtinue nix days. Graceless our in', wo live for vanity.

,i iifl'nr hia nrofossionnl experience an con it they would agree to certain con 10 i ue country: tiireeot ins children A Trip to New York.Ins pocket book aud handed Mr
Pollard a dollar bill.

Loathing thy very ixing, ml in designsulting physician to the members of the
frateiuity who are practicing at the towns were sent out and his wife and reditions w hich he named.O, (jod, thy will be ilone, fvom earth to

CHANCERY COURT 7ni District.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.
" Wc have not told you of the maiuuig children were to follow thoagreement, previously entered in

heaven ;

Reclining on the gospel let unlive
sloiiK tile coast. .

A. 51. Dahlffren, next day.The Crescent hotel, at West
Point, was filled to overflowingto," explained Miss Lindsay, "weIn earth from sin ttelircred and forgiven.In the county of Jackson, on the firstATTORNEY Jt COUNSELLOR AT LAW, with gay pleasure seekers from the

iatal delay, when every breath
of air that floated above doomed
Grenada was poison. Before the

are bound to show each other an
swers."

Monday of March and September, and Oh ! thyself but teach us to forgive,omen at continuo six (lavs. Unless it power temptation doth destroy,Bilori and Beau voir, Harrison Co., " I am exempt from the pledge,In the countv of Harrison, ou thesecond morning came lovely cousin MollieSure it our fall into the depths of woe.

heated and uoisy city. It was latn
on a close, cloudy afternoon, aud
groups ot idlers lounged every-
where, vainly seeking a cooler spot

Miss. Monday of March and September, and who had been nursing a sick fiiendC arual in mind, we've not a glimpse of Joy,continue six nays.
Will practice in all the Courts of tho was delirious with tever, and theIn the county ot Hancock, on the third Raised against ! ; in u no hope canSeventh Judicial District. Prompt atteu- -

Monday ot March and September, and (low.tinn ifiveu to tho collection ot claims. noise and bustle of departure gave
place to hushed voices and soft

N. 0. Tiuics.
Mr. C. II. Walrich, a well known

citizen of the third district, writes
the following:

On the Hotto of August, at 10
o'clock p.m., I arrived at New York ;
when I arrived at the hotel my
trunk was ordered back to the do-po- t,

and I was requested to leave
the hotel, the proprietor stating
that he did uot keep lodgings for
New Oilcans guests. I then went
into a horse car, meeting a friend
from Cincinnati, aud having a con-
versation about New Orleans. As
soon as the passengers heard that
I was from New Orleans,- - they
rushed out of the car as fast

In a few seconds I was- -

continue six days.Reference (Jen . Jos. R. Davis, Hands- -
O, gin ns grace and ! ns in thy wuys ;In Ihe county of Pearl, ou the fourth footsteps, and alas in a few dayMonday of March and September, andboro; Hon. Roderick Soul, Mississippi

City; Muj. W. T. Waltliiill, lienvoir;
.lutiu W. A. Chuniplin, Pass ChriHtian, and

However," replied Mr. Seymour,
" 1 knew nothing about it."

" Nevertheless," said Miss Anna,
looking coticious, "you will show
me your return."

Several weeks had elapsed, and
Douglas Seymour was seated in his
oftice apparently deeply engaged
with some stubborn business pa-
pers, for his pale, high brow was

Shine ou with thy love and give u

peace. more, to tho wail of mourning, forcontinue six days.

w nen ;iiiss Cleaveland, the gover-
ness of Mrs. Duncan's children
(proprietress of Crescent hotel) is-

sued from a side gate and went out
ou tho beach for a stroll. She was
small but well proportioned and
graceful, and her bull linen suit set
off to advantage her sylph-lik- e

form as with broad-briuiine- hat

Mollie Poitevent, one of the loveliIll the countv of Marion, on the fourth Self and thin sin that rise aqaimt us slay. ) :ethers. Monday in March and September, and est maidens of Grenada and one ofO. grant each day our trettpaxne may ceasejcontinue six days.J. J. Harry, 51. D., tho sweetest and most affectionateIll the county of Perry, on the first Forgive our evil deeds that oft we do;PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, daughters, was dead.Mon lay in April and October, and contin-
ue six days. Alas! in such evil days as theseOcean Springs, Miss.

In the county of Greene, on the second swinging in her hand she strolled wiieu plague and pestilence are

Convince ut daily of (Aim to our shame;
dp us with heavenly ftmid, forgive us,

too,
Recurrent lusts, ( ire ignore thy name.

Offers his profess! . vices to the clouded, and largo drops of pers-
piration stood out on his face. holding carnival in our midst, therecitiieiis of Ocean Sprii;wr . Currouuding Monday in April and October, and con-

tinue days. " Your mail, sir,' respectfully in
lazily along the beach. A party
composed of ladies and gentlemen
were seated on rustio benches un

is out little rime ro mourn our deadIn the enmity ' Wayne, on the fourthcountry.
Office Opposite the Methodist Church.

eloiie; the conductor went out on-th-

platform to the driver,- - amIn thy forgirentm we an well call die,Monday after the fourth Monday of March Scarcely Mad the bereaved parentsterrupted an oflice boy presenting
a package.Since for a and our trexpamten so high, der a fine oak as she passed, andand September, and continiiesix days.W. A. C1IAMPLIN. KMJOTT HKNDKUSO.V. throwing me my fare,- he requested

me to leave the car or go to prison.
presset a farewell kiss on the cold
lips of their dead daughter, beforeThy Son, our Saviour bled on Calvary.Ill thecountvot UJurke,nu the nrer Mon Mr.beymoiiropened the package. one young exquisite exclaimed soCliampliii & Ileiidcrwoii, day in May and .November, and continue which contained many letters and loudly, that it made the hot blood To avoid disturbance, I went outanother was battling tor lite withATTORN E YS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW, six days. mount to her temples. " IJy Jove. the inexorable fiend of fever. ItIn the county of Lauderdale, on the Written for the Democrat Stur.l'ax Christian, Miss. the first one arrested his attention.

It was a curious, heavy looking
and had to walk 23 squares toreach
the residence of my brotlier-in-law- .was then that our uncle wrote toJloreland, that is a dainty creaWill uractico in all the Courts of the second Monday of May and November,

and continue twelve days. Your Destiny! What is It? letter nnd bore the New York post sister iu Sardis. Miss.: "Mollie is I Knocked at rue door; 1 wasture!" She walked on and only
took note of the lateness of theIn the county of Kemper, on the fourthSeventh J udieial District.

It. Seal,
mark, fie looked at it curiously inked it I had a trunk with me. IMonday of May and November, and con dead, and Ora, we fear, will soon

follow her; our family physician is said that I had only a small valise,I1Y PALMA.tinue six days for a few moments, and then broke
the sml, a photograph and printed

hour aud her distance from the ho
tel w hen a loud peal of thunder,ATTORNERY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, my trunk being sent to the railroadiieau, our neighbors all dead or

Missi sippi City, Minn. ireular dropped out. He picked followed by a vivid Hash, start! depot. For God's sake do not bringmoved out of town; no nurse or helpgroup of young people ofMISCELLANEOUS. up the circular and looked at i- t-Practices in all the Courts of the Seventh it in the house, for my husband willot any kind to be Hud tor love orboth sexes, belonging to the elite her, and the rain began to patter on
her bare, brow n head. She turnedJudicial District. tor the hist tune he remembered money. I am doing thefashion, were sitting around a to hasten home, but the increasiii

have you locked up if you do. On
Sunday morning, thel'Uth of Aug-
ust, I went into a barber shop. IRED "STOREC. II. Wood, aim my dear wite the nursing.having permitted his sister's friends

to consult the clairvoyant iu hismarble topped centre-table- , cov
rain was beginning to saturate Pray for us."

flitATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, ered wiiii materials lor wniiii", m name, litis was the picture sent felt a little cold. The young manher light clothes, when a handsome i tie next news we bad irom ourMoss Point. Mia. the spacious and richly liiriii.thcd him by her representing his future distinguished looking gentleman that was shaving me asked me if Idear ones in Grenada came flashingPractices, ill the Courts of Jackson, drawing room of the wealthy and whom she had encountered several could not stand this climate.- - toover the wires:aristocratic --Mrs. Seymour, in theHarrison, Hancock, Perry and (jieeiie.

J. I Carter, which I said it is very warm in"Mr. and Mrs. Poitevent bothd city of New Orleans, at times during the last two days,
walked up to her from a side path dead, Ora convalescent." New Orleans. As soon as he heard

that I wiis from New Orleans he
the tune our story opens. LoudATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

wife, and the circular contained his
future destiny, he smiled oddly as
he read it. Jt ran thus: "Name
Kattio Cleavcland, address West
Point. (let acquainted through
the mail," etc., etc. lie picked up
the picture and looked at it. It

Ihen followed dreary days andwnu an open umbrella, and gallant
ly offered her its protecting shelterAuquttn, Perry County, Miss. frequent and merry were their

shouts ot laughter as one young Iropped his razor and fled out ofweeks of waiting, but nothing farWill uraetiee ill the Courts of the Sev the shop, leaving me half shaved ;.It soon grew dark, and Kattie ther could be learned except thatenth Judicial District. man, a peitcct type ot tho city gladly accepted the stranger's arm the proprietor finally conseuted to
finish me. Through mistake- - as Idandy, whom they called " Mr was ceitainly a striking and lovely who spoke so kindly to her that

Ora, the only one left in the house,
poor child, had a good nurse from
this city aud was attended by Dr.

Pollard," and, evidently their tace, aud looked back at him trom
Mr. A. K. Hortltrop,

DENTAL SURGEON,

Office at Pass Christian, Miss.
they became mutual friends longamanuensis, read aloud the descrip. as leaving I took another man's

it, which I soon found out andStone.tno card wnu a love-li- t glance,tions he was writing ot each ot
Irene Seymour's gay, fashionable

trom ttie large, dark gazelle-lik- e returned with it. Ou eutevMig the
'ere reaching the hotel. She learned
that her gallaut knight bore the
name of Douglas Howard, was

Will visit all points upon the Coast, After a w hile there came a feeble
eyes, and halt smile of the red. owner handed me my hub and toldgiving notice whenever lie moves, ut pres little note from the sick girl: "TheyLARGEST ASSORTMENT cherry-lik- e lips. It was a face thatguests. Theso descriptions were

being written to enclose with one me to keep his also, saying that hera poor clerk recruiting during a
short vacation iu this exhilarating ould not put that hat ou Ins head

are all dead but me. 1 knew when
father and mother died, but 1 was
too sick to kiss them troo l bv I

might have belonged to a child, it
was so small, so innocent and truthdollar and stamped envelope, and

ent at Pass t linshan.
X. 5loort, 51. 1

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,
Paseagoida, Miss.

AND CHEAPEST TRICES ON THE for the world, with yellow fever insent to the world renowned elair- In a few days I shall go to Bos
watering place. Daily Mr. Howard
and Miss Cleaveland met after that,
and a very pleasant iiitercousegrew

im better, and have a kind nurse;ful, so extremely youthful with the
llyperian-lik- e shower of short.vovant, Madame (Jertrudo RemSEA COAST.Office and residence near the Seashore ton to see it 1 can't be treated bet-

ter there.initigtoii, whose advertisements has but oh, so few recover that I may
'chips and follow the others yet."'loose nubiiru curls that clustered between tuis simple little maidenso often met our eyes in the col it on nil the alabaster brow and and her sober cavalier; often he

Ilutcls, residences and post-offic-

F. . Illouat 51. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ah, what an agony of dread andlimns of some of our journals, aud
who tor one dollar would send you took her sailing in a graceful yacht, loneliness- - that poor sick mil mustthroat. He gazed enraptuied at

this beautiful, yoiintr face, and at:o:- - A Uaby's i;d&llov.
That was a horrible sight whichthe picture of your future better and for nearly four months this

pleasant intercourse continued unleng h he muttered impatiently :
Respectfully tenders bis services to the

(ititens of Pascagoula, Scranton aud Moss met the eyes o a young mother
have suffered during those slow
hours ot convalescence, w ith no one
but strangers to dry her tears aud

half um the outlines of your desti It is a pity there are iu reality near Jefierson, Texas. During tireny. 1 nil v, no better hand at derouit.
Omen On Pascngoiila street, opposite no such laces, and this is only aHaving moved into our new and commo ght she had felt something

til October drew near and the im-

perative voice of business called
Howard to his post and made two
hearts hitherto so happy, sad and

lineating characters, or portraying farce." Again ho ulanced at the administer to her wants; but her
suffering could not have been great strange on her foot. In the morn- -dious Store with the Largest nnd

ine railroad crossing, ecranxon. iiourw
ID A. M. to a P. M., and 5 to 7 P. M. Resid-

ence, at the
ireular, and a bright idea struckfaces could have been chosen from

this group than Mr. i'ollard Miss husband and wite rose earlver mail tno agony ot suspense enhim, "I will write to ascertain itMl rut selected stock of Seymour was a beautiful, high dured by the absent brother aud
sisters w ho could hold nocommuui- -

lone. Upon the last night Howard
asked Kattie to walk with him on
the wharf. It was a cold, clear.bred blonde, and was decided on aMISCELLANF.OUS.

any such creature exists," heejacu
lated, mentally, and suiting the ac
tion to the word, he wrote:

ttion with the stricken towu.conquest ot Col. Moorland, her
One of theso recently wrote: "Orabrothers partner, who was alsoDRY GOODS, Nkw Oiii.ka.ns, Feb. H, iH ,JOSEPH KOTZUM, has come out to us, but so weakpresent and consulting the clair-

voyant bv epistolary medium. In Miss Kattie Cleavcland : that I am jealous of every breatltMACHINIST,J ii ii ii niaii do your address, please that tans her whitecheek. Motherthe midst of their gaiety, the door rite soon, and I will communicate some

beautiful autumn evening, Kate
hooded and shawled, took Mr.
Howard's arm for a last walk aud a
last talk. Roth were silent till they
reached the end of the wharf anil
Douglas led Kattie to a seat, say-
ing hurriedly :

" Sit here beside me, Kattie, I
wish to tell yon something,and the

.....MISS. was sick in the same room with0C1UX SrRINGS. thing hoth ciirieus and important iu reply.Notions, Clothing', Ora; father in the adjoining room-- .

Ihe Kev. Mr. jlcCrakeu prayed
"trV

He will repair all kinds of Fire-arm- s,

Sewiuir Macbiii.- -. aud general Blacksmith

lu'spcciiiuiv, ere.,
D. SEYMOl'R, No.2.V2.

lie dispatched it, feeling that heSaddler;', Shoes, Hats, with mother before she died, aud

opened and Douglas Seymour en-

tered unannounced. A sudden hush
seemed to fall upon them, for every
one respected this proud, quiet,
dignified man. He was ten years
older than his sister, ntid she teared
and admired hi in more than she
'oved him ; yet before tho world

r "L
-I- '1") ou short notice. , when asked bv that holv man of

leaving the little babe their first
born child in the bed. The moth-
er after a while returned to look at
her sleepinglittleone. On turning
back the light coverlid, she saw a
sightthat almost paralyzed her with
terror a large snake coiled
close besidelier child, its head, with
forked tongue and glittering eyes,
within an inch of the naked dim-
pled arm of tho babe. She did not
scream, hut moved quietly, keeping
her eye fixed upon tho suakegat
her bands upon the child, theiv as
quick as thought snatched it away
from its terrible bedfellow. The
snake was then killed;, but it must
have bitten the child ns the mother
snatched itj away, though- - it was so
slight a scratch that she in her
fright, did not notice it, until the
baby's arm began to swell and grow
purple. It died within a lew days.

had done a very silly thing, for it
was of course " a shaft at randomWILLOW & WOODEXWAKE,Also pvs the highest C.isu r. f"r God if she had a last message to

HOOT, BEESWAX, HIVES, I CRS, Ilim,, leave, she answered, 'tell my son tcvsent." At any rate, he soli lionized.
MUSS, VOl'l'EK, LEAD, ZiAU

4 VII 1)1 II JI'SK. be a good boy aud meet me in.Vniia Lindsay shall never knowIlariicare, lini an Cutthry,
Heaven.' Then turning her face toaffected" a ?ove nnd freedomHas ob hand Cook gloves, which he it, nor any one else."

ter, accords with my spirits to-
night."

Kate seated herself by him, aud
she felt what he was going to tell,
for this was the first time he had
called her Kattie.

"Kattie, I am much older than

wards Ora's bed, aud said: 'Kiss allWill sell nl Vi'ir Orleans uilccs. Douglass Seymour forgot allshe did not feci. W stoou a.- -
my cuiiiiren ior me, aud tell jour'about "hate (Jleaveland," and histwo in his boot, with a Ilerciiien dear lather good-b- y for a littleframe, and the grace of Adonis,

COOK STOVES
At New Orleans Prices.

Family Groceries
letter, n tlio fnrossiJ'g business of
the succeeding days, unii! n an while.'

April Wi, 1H78. 5 Cm

he

C. tfe jX. Butchcrt,
T4SS CHRISTIAN, MISS.,

DKAl.KRS IN

with dark, curling hair nnd soul
searching dark eyes, and bis patri you yes all of seventeen years

you fife H child beside me, yet
"Mother died on the 27th of

and father ou the --Sth. Fa-
ther's nurse tnought that he might

cian blood betrayed itselt in every
lineament of Ips pale, aristocratic

recover, and did uot tell him offace. Ins habitually stern laceF GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQl'ORS,
'runs, Feed, Lumber, Shingles, Lime,

rlanter, Cement, Laths, Nails, c 4c., was a model ot gentleness nnd mother's death; be knew nothing of Incident of the Kpideiu'e
An interesting incident of theit until he met her iu Heaven. Otpleasantness when it relaxed, as it' on hand.

June 30, 1877. S. tf father's last moments we know epidemic is thi's related by an ex-

change: Last week the ladies ofnothiug; we only kuow that be was

The Red Store will pay the Cash for Cot-

ton, Wool, Hides, Tallow, Beeswax,

etc,, and if our prices for goods are

not lower than they can be had

elsewhere, we do not ask

always prepared for death, aud, if the Palmer Louse, in Chicago, were
petting and fondling a little bright- -

swer came to hiui signed Kathenne
Cleaveland couched in a neat, girl-
ish hand, and then for once Doug-
las Seymour was startled into
something like interest in an aflair
with a woman. He lost no time in
replying and explaining the whole,
and begged her to lend him one ol
her pictures to compare w it h the one
received from New York, and this
time he did not forget, but waited
impatiently for a reply.

After a time it came, and with it
Kut tie's picture, which by a e,

was exactly like the
one be got from the clairvoyant,
only Kate's real picture wad uot so
fancy. She wore a plain, browu
alpaca, with a white, linen colar,

UIU now lino one oi ins rare siiuies.
It reminded one of the sun break-
ing out from behind a dark cloud.
He seemed to shake oft bis busi-

ness cares at the threshold of this
gay saloon, aud he greeted his
sister's guests with kind cordiality.

knowing this, I have datcJ to love
you as none but a man whose first
passion is felt in his riper years,
can love, and I drew you here, my
darling, to ask you, if knowing my
age and nothing else concerning
me, you can trust and love me nell
enough to be my little wife."

"1 can trust you, Mr. Howard,"
she faltered puttiug her little baud
confidingly in bis.

Douglas Howard uud Lis bride
of an hour are traveling rapidly
toward New Orleans, and
Douglas is telling her how Le
wishes her to please aud surprise)

eyed, golden-haire- d boy of four,

JOHN V. TOULME & SONS.,
Hay st. lout. ,Wi.,

Tannert and Manufacturers
OF"

WOTS, SHOES and HARNESS.

w ho bad just arrived. Around bis
neck was a ribbon, to w bieh was ,

Le was conscious, felt no tear. All
ot our clothes, beds uud bedding
have been burnt, and as we hear that
the doors of the hotels are wide-open-

no doubt tbe table of ser-
vice has been stolen as well as the
furniture. When cold weather
comes we are going back home, if
it can be eafled home, where there

attached a card, inscribed: UT
the Masonic Fraternity Forward

filled.ifr" n,icitl nd promptly the Orphan to San Francisco.
Howard association. New Orleans."

any one to buy of ns.

Come and see for

yourselves.

We haTe no branch store.

Try

JORPY'S RED STORE.
May 81, IK7H. 10--

is uo fatliei r mother uotliing
kut empty walls.

The child was the last survivor of
the family of Mr. Henry H Wiloox,
a prominent merchaut of New Or-
leans. His father aud mother and
four brothers aud sisters Lad died
ot yellow fever-- .

lasteueu at the throat witu an ele-
gant gold broach, and her Lair tell

The company felt pleasantly sur-

prised, for it was very seldom that
Douglas condescended to help bis
Bister entertain her friends. It
whs unanimously settled in the
minds ot all present, that Miss Ali-

us Lindsay's presence was
the influence that drew him iu the
drawing room. Mr. Seymour was
thirty five, and otteu we find a sil-

ver thread among his rich, brown
bair, and he had never been in
love, iu fact he was called a woiuau-liate- r.

His mother had fixed her
heart upou a marriage between
Miss Lindsay and her son. Miss
Lindsay w as from one of the oldest
and beat families in the State, bean ;

wisiacTioo guaranteed.
3, lf7B. y

. SHINGLES!!
1l ,K0W PKEPAKED TO SUPPLY
Pi"1 ,rde, iu anv quantity, with First
z)Ta ? ShiMglet. All Shiu-f- w

. vrM ' Scran'"" and the Se-rs- rd

of chrKe on urdrr" "f 1000 nd

"ttitiKlpa are made hj firvt-rla- ss work-- i
.71.1 'n fuarsntwl to be as repro- -

Addrws
C. K. WITHERS,

ScranluD, Misa.

about her neck in loose curls. How
earnestly and almost fondly .this
cold, proud, man gazed upon the

his mother and sister, with whom
Le is taking her to live.

Thry think iny wife is'a verd-- '
fitit country lass, more versed in

(
the mysteries of the dairy than the
graces ot the parlor," said Douglas,
"and are quite nuprepared to tind
such accomplishments of mind aud

beautiful child-lik- e face. NoneC A It K A i: Every Flavor TrueV but fashions' rigid votaries bad

And this is all tre know of the
death of that devoted couple, Jacob
and Mary Poitevent! but of the life
they lead together, we know every-
thing that is beautilul, true. and
pure. The husband a thorough
Southern gentleman, in every sense
of the word, knowu and honored tar
aud wide for Lis iutegrity, and be-

loved for Lis warm heart and quiet
Christian, virtue. Tho witc a

Mis.,Liloxi, -
ever beeu intimate with Doticlas:

mauuer as yon possess, Kattie."PEAI.KR IX

GOODS. READY-MAD- E
iCLOTH- - tis no Iwonder then that the first,DRY Concluded i onr next.

By ptwems entirely his ow n. Dr. Trie U
enabled Ut extract iroui each of the true

frsits aud aromatic, all of its. cbax-t-- rt

flavor, ancl i. lace in the market
elaas of t'lavorius of rare excellence.
We know Dr. Prite's True Klavoriu

will gnc satisfaction.

fair, honest, youthful, maiden face,ISO, SHOES, ETC.
Willeoutinue tocut and make eloth-- be bad ever looked on should fas- -

tjinate Lira thus. Douglas, after Subscribe for Democrat-Star- .aln at tile lowest ui to ordpr.
Jan. 7. l7. 11 ly" m a.

r


